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J York pronicif-r- , annotincfl he
twuuid prori.ote hoxfrijc match'. in j
conjunction with the Colin-u- In j SPElAyand be Jtefe

," v,w 1 l I wvJJLSp'jJ. The Sox pulled the fin game out;
-- WWI Vhieaso. jrtiwt.n? next tall. j

, Kuaxi, . entrrd iUo
at the fire with a four-ru- n raJJyi
in (he eighth and came from -
hind lo take the eeond a well.l

nu-a- ct with ! Cfjf ... ..

last &aur- - UgX.. 1' ..'
t?rOTifT !j M,

, Many, a tyimping
, t r i p" h a if Beenrdays x Jo; the xwo munthak--d in the ni&htcap. 3 to 1

By Ol B. KELLER Leo Diegel is one of three expert, tm in irtnerrhjp with. Kueaxy. i ruinet by mogquitoea.seven inning of p!ay, but.
ft --TOX I aHux f&ri?ii vmgie runs laGORSAIRS Tig 'I am conTlnoed that the old mas- - Etf pvwi fan her rtiari Vardon' tn Spray nnd be protected.and ninth to knot the': BATTLING BILL1E iurr, cjean.

red another in the izth. fragmrtt liqduiter were ricttt In their contention weakening the trrip of the right
Mhat the rolfine stroke rrooerlr la 'hand on the club: "LS. ' Joclf

inosouitoes instanljvi vet
ind lath , frames to HiaUhf ;Ie-- j

jiroit counters and ia oaiB-'ihe- ;

i All other major league chts

that is aold in
bottles by 'retailers near
jfourhonwi .

'

- - , . . IT:PIE i ' is armiotfs to people.' ,Jackie cf tatUe1 vai for- - t

had an off day.

fa affair: that I, the left Hutchinson and- - Al Houghton alii
' hand has the more important role oreriau ' two fingers of the rist
to pla Id the performance of a hand, leavinn only a compa:-atlv(-l)t- :

risht handed golfer. ' 'feeble srip by the index and middle i

f Thirty years ago, Harrjr Vardon ; fingers and the thumb. '
J frankly removed part of his ample j Heleil "HeaTT ftitting ,

riKbt hand from the shaft, IeaTinS Helen of Hempstead" ts the only!
all the left hand thereoo. and de-- : first rank wonrtin golfer 1 have seenIENATIONAL RACE

tunate last night in UkJn a draw
from Rillie Cbur:-f- In the a!. star )

; boxing irmoker at the Armory. Dur--
ini? the most of the d fifiht.--

Church warf the 'a$.jn-r-
.

tjinn?j
rnanj rights and taking only a few ;

in Mum. HowTeT. the nunVh-- i
mrtt'he did not fern to haw'
anylifr-cKpiv- effect' 6ri !cCry. I

vising-th- oveTteppiiie or " ardon using the interlockinB grip, em- -'

OF GIf M 'Grip employed by most of the first ployed notablv-amon- g the men by J1

rank colters oi today. The removal rTanris uuimet and uene sarazeo.IS MVEIOHO AT M ctLOM iNSTiTtrra er iNOtisTitiAL
r evsaawCM retto wmii ..;'uf he! little ft riper 6t; lie ri;ht;nie little finger of the right hand! XL . BISIAHCM BV

Pirtspurgers Threaten Pace ;

.
Setters"

.
Blake Sent to

'M. ,i i

v hand from UK ftialt also take and- - the index finger of the lett
M away Tirtaally all i gripping are locked, removing both from the '. Th.t' boni' wax coniddf-xe- the:

While no suiitxilr are at hand Kr on the ererfinir orotfrani. tort, VKI; ilONTET. CaL,
. . i . t . uic iuj), lintel auu juu.bauv, ' r. ' - ft ubuuo ' ' J "SHriWPK BV Red Barraae reBardin,! ,he fa'alii- -

j Pat Padclford of Medford ana d:ig"i Oolferif comiieting' in are well Known by both the old
y - owl accidents resulting from play- - Kd.'erhann rftnid a! pot timers arid never residents' of this.)UNO a CAE.f" -- ...t,, vami..'u- -

lay noia or a sou cian anait iirmiy ine grasp accurately, i never nnea
localityiPmilfflV ChflVP'' wiiiieuo

n on, Ml w known in tBrrid battio for rounds.
it a vy .untai ..ih f.Bh. ,,nd,.d , , dr3v.-H- ut i hi' dr- - , . ... . . . n rl rln. Unworn Rn ftin Vardnn hiiva rtra ran waII ttHtk It- - nnri!dh.r wmmuni(!n evn to IhmhI lone and lond r,- - . - - . - -la notew oi fiunniui piay uoa -

Lead By Half Game'. ;Biip iciiaiuij ft i in uic icii uauu .ni.u i in nr (.aim snuu lu m; J 'i ' iEO 45 YEARS;tn umpire, ux was iiminraieu in'hv trif rrowrt many lit tne UIM in mi niun o witni wraeiiiirir , . . . . . . ....
.Mm. Carey, or Mary O. Carey,

I as1 Hhe Is generally known, has
.corresponded for acxiton' county
j oHpers for the pat 35 years, and

fttw th Vail- - Trthun' wop uin.

lit, rei.Tit ,. ,. , i ... - . . . ' . . , . , , . . . , , a nreponuerance oi power upon me gresinnir lavoraoiy: -

Br Herbert Barker, , "V " ' ! Vod do not see many of the dld- -

4Wtotea spfrta Writer VM G ColtmaII to "'D!-:- . L- - ' I" L r .
' ' W""" SH' py--- o tyiJIcal': fashioned frrlp. these

t. 1,. hv . . . . . riva niooor and- - iook many Ut oriranization as a: dailv inVardon t&ip. ihe ripht hand little 'days: bttt tHp style Usottad enough j

',e ferofioo. Pirate, of ,iurg ' Z'niZuZ 'J"'.'' i T'Tjl'S r, , I 'fier. riding fairly on tob of the V all that. There U no overlap - Mr. and ilrs. Clin.od Carey ,yeara orA- compol(eI. ot
bad cluboed their way into second hn(J ,he ltcneT when h batted . A V Z'ut, " ." , . i -- J Ly. ,,!,- - wfri,1'4- - inder ftuBe'r atfT not Blsri'ae left thumb Is buried byiTalent are celebrating tneir itn i Mrt Carey has- - had one ot her
place in the AaUonal league pe"-,ha- hit bim in the shirt waist-- . L' U 1.. LTJ. I ihr. ,.. th, tm in i bap".'""rreIrT 'r .' t We rlrtt palmttbe etnb is lld in wedding anniveVsary today. Kesl- - hynins- - presented' recently-h- y the
nar.t race today, with U!e pace .niiM 0nlr nosttaae stamp . . . . . ' J7" ..... .... ,,;.., ,."j .. : oiETl-- a: fanlty --romirot ttt? rardon th. nri;ara apJ R is sf very good i.rtcnts of Jackson county for the il valley Kaoio cnurcn over kmed.. . l . :rn. ih. i.imi mn'B f vinv rtH. Th, inp lniiiai fi ua hi viiie raunD ws- - .... ... .1 . . .. '. ..... . .. . . '
setting poiuob oniy a wur aaa, matches which he atway-- . -- V." I'r 1 ', Pa . , terdav and sentiment .monrthe'f loana.among me : grip especially tor players wnnjpaat S years. Mr. and Mrs. Carey the Mall Trinune-rgi- n stall

'smalh hands and-- ' weak wrists:.mexpert.came away. t carries In that STi"1, h''anl made him work every round of contestants toay was that anyonenoundWith Jess Petty on the life and prevented the bettering that score deservedthe mix.for them yesterday, the Corsairs KOing ,nto hl heart. Thinking yf; 'Nqw;Sjxowihg at Hunt'sGraferiarsrr..nvH .r . in m i voMorv over "...7 a. Aiinoucn ne ati.iay-- inaica- -

STANDINGS
prize. j

New traps deiKnd by H. Chand- - j

ler Esran of Medford. Ore, and J

the 18th hole, with its tee In a
coA'e. were stumbling blocks forj ,

i

. Cardinals, relegat-- d I '" f heavy punch. I:ed tor-- :the St. U,uls Mr citmah ,;tUKhtd off nte
th. Cards to third place in tiaocktt -- nd died out in his best '"l? rhamP
landing, and saw first place, only hlg ltaKUe manner, -- r,.My;P""- to u It right, and
. h&ir ...Fwi. Hicfini whpn the . knocked out In the thirl

WOWSJft III!'

OF THE - DEFEATS WALKER!nd by Kr,nkie Monroe of Hood moat of the golfer The covelost f',.w ;; Chicago Cub. obligingly A mlnmen teteP he , , ;

roriniuii - ti., .1. - Hlver. Monroe left a good Impres- - , received a lot of golf balls and hivictim to 'lon wl,h"'? " 1 clean, fast the traps received a lot of com-- jTh. Cub, fell a. j and on Investigating, discovered ! ?r" j CLUBS.run, rally in tne eigntn at cin-,th- Mn Wa blazing " " " w
cinoali and dropped the decision. from ,he car(, uf matches. """n "ndoing and .ie kept htm.; . " of "e contest

i to 5. much to the delight of ,lht.y havin tf9 SenSlfa wh(:n lhc mering avray at the Central Point with a lame back and escaped
the Reds, who had lost nine con-iba- I) Htt nl ,nlrt-

- . boy s nose. However, if civen an-- . test n out his brain chi.d. He
.iitiv .,nMa Kherlrr nlske' . ,r. j 'other chanm to net himself into cajleried the 90 players who grap- -

' POKTT-AX- I; 6.t May 2ff. W
John , Xebraska- Iieavyweight '
wfef.tWr. gaVtf one 'of the elererest j

and' most scientific" exhibitions' oft
National League

Pet.W. U
21 12

i better condition. Sorcnn ?:IH pled with the course yesterday.handcutfed the Reds effectively lnat - huj n,ertor would "go up ln may .

enough Until the th. when' the; flam mUm he dld i. surprise local boxing fan? with his however, and saw that his handi- - j"rn,';l!-
' work was good. 20 12

2L 14

'15' 1

H 1

If 20
13 19
12 21

! St. Louis
Phiadelphia
New York
Boston
Erooklyn
Cincinnati

Fights Last Night

drove him from the box and con- - promptly, began to turn ""n ot
tinned the assault on Charley i while the other umpire. Karl; The lir,t bout of the
Root and Claude Jonnard. Bigalow. a transplanted Iowan. evening, between Steamboit Jack- -

Oood pitching by Itay Benge impressed with tile impending of K'nniath Falis and Joe Cor-,.i- d

Claude Willoughby gave the horror, stood stock Mill and hoi-- htl l!w,-"rs- . ended in a
both enes or a double billllered "fire." .fought draw, steamboat did not

with the, Boston liravea., z to 1 j With rare presence of mind sev- - Irform as he had generally ben
and t to 1. Bob Smith lost thejeral of the Post Office team xiected to. A' curtain ra!er

game by passing Barney up to the burning grocer "'-"- i opentd the
berg with the bases filled in the land pounded oot the flames in his smokw. .
Sixth. Willuughby had a, shutout ! Interior with well planted blows M..rrof; s lo appear Si-r-e .oon
In hi grasp In the mXntcap until; of their hats. i In a match against Padelford, It
Oeorge Harper hit a homer In the; So lmpresfel by the near fatality i vaJ announced from the ring.
ninth. Iti'AK Jr.hn Knltlnr h. thvwx cn.l ' '

7 1

' wrestlinrf here" last night when he j

625 defeated George Walker.' Canadian
600 ' heavy. In one fall" ifel 21 minutes,

A 5C Walker really de.- - j

467 f,((aiW himself when, fn an effort
4jJ to' emulate the football flying lac- - j

4(jjj ' ties'- of GtJrs Sonrienhergv he- - shot i

354 t heatllong rli'roirgh-- the ropes,
,iKlhimed across- - the three-foo- t
outer staging, tumbled over the

Pet; edg-- and' down four fCet onto th f

.75S concrete of the audi- -

.639 !torJura floor. He ras" plainly

.594' 'hurt, but after a minute rerpifc. !

.550 gamely climbed back. iiUo the rlnc,

.4T.7 where It was an easy matter for

.395 iPesek. to throw, him with an air- -

.:H3 plane pin. Walker was unable to ;

.294 ' continue after the intermission.

(By the Associated Press) j

BOSTON. Big Boy Rawsnn icif
, Bosbin slopped Ralph Smith of Bos--!

American League
W.

ten ( 2 .
i Philadelphia 25
'St. Louis , 23 :1h&BALTIMORE, Md. Andre Routt
New York L 19of France stopped Buster Lrown of j

DetroitBaltimore OI. 22
16
15

Neil Hamilton, Baclanova and Clive Brook in a scene from
- '' ;"A Dangerous Woman" 'KANSAS CiTY. Walker Rich rTCHicaROI. ,.bA T,. ffPrln IflHOver In the American league, i there gave orders that his ram- -

the St. Louis Browns shaved a pany should always hereafter have 10.3. WashingtonDEMPSEY TO HANDLE be seen for the last time tonight."A Dangerous "lYoman"half game off the Philadelphia two large cans of milk hi each Boston - 10
Athletics' lead by downing Cleve-- ; Kitten Ball league game to ex-- : MILWAUKEE Danny Belmont ot

Chicago knocked out Erring Brndt
of Milwauke (8). Dave Miller of
MHwattke knocked out Dare Ol-

strom of Chicago M.
l I MTV o Ano-li- Cn w.

AT
land. 3 to 1. George Blaeholaeritinguinh any burning player or
kept eight Cleveland hits scattered : umpire.
and won his second victory of the! . John Bnlder has always been an

of w h I c h nhesrdPrit baseball" fan. ever since in
Browns took four. A passed ball his youth he played at

LE CTRIFY FOR B ETTE R LIVIN fi
lyviUK v. i a, - sjaijr- -

andj, en jwror. otipplc-t ,i1lh - lOiKprlngfleld;' Ohio, and will go the;rowri 'VfetWteM, Ivalur Miller, j limit , in makliill' thlaying of Dempsey. f o r'ni e r "heavyweight i Lohman af T"led'i J.l'
nalanouthpawi,4oito'4irfaa.(kltten,lKill In Mulford V safe as champion, severed retaibma today: Plans approved forThe Chicago Unite Sox aur- - the swallowing of buitcrmllk. 'with Humbert ). Fugasy. New of bridge at Astoria.
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Protect your profits
: Sunivith Mlfam

Summer-iVfliilsio- n

$1
l

i n IIOY THE OUTDOORS WITH
9 YOUR HUSBAND! Spring will soori be

... . '

here and when those balmy days make you

long for leafy green woods" and sparkling sun- -

shine be ready to put on your hat and '

CODLING
Nfotri control with Arsenate sprays alone is Becoming
job each year. "Worms' ' arid "stings" are on the increase

arid cutting into growers profits.
'

Sherwin-William- s $ummer-Mulsio- n in combination with the usual
' Arsenate' sprays has demonstrated remarkable efficiency as a Codling

Moth control without injury to fruit or foliage. Applied at the peak of
the egg-Iayih- g periods, it greatly reduces the percentage of "worms"
and "stings." One application per brood is usually enough.

The Trig increase in,' your pack-ou- t of extra fancy and fancy grades
at a cost of . about one cent per bo makes the use of S--

Summer-Mulsio- n mighty cheap insurance against Codling Motn. y
"Surfimer-Mulsio- ri saVect us some fea! money last year by increasing
our pack-ou- t of Extra Fancy Fruit,' says H. A. Sontheimer, Manager
of the Winthrop Orchards, Yakima, Washington.

"We used it in cur second and fourth 'Cover' sprays at the loiter
ranch and practically eliminated the 'stings' without injury of any

, f,. kind. The apple and pear tree sprayed with Summer-Mulsio- were
free from Scale arid Red Spider.

"I am so well pleased with the results that we are going to use it
this year on Our 260 acres of orchard."

S-- Summer-Mulsio- n will also control San Jose Scale and Red
Spider. Scale marked fruit will clean up if the spray is applied several
weeks before picking time. With this sure control spray available
there is no excuse for Scale taking your crop. Ask your dealer for
SW Summer-Mulsio- n. ,

The Sherwin-William- s Co.
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JEARTH

St the modern uvmjh

coat and enjoy an outing without a worry
about household cares.

The dependability of electric rcfrig- - --

eration enables the modern woman
... . .n ( v, I

to plan several days ahead and

to stock her refrigerator accord-irigl- y

without fear of spoilage.

Thus, time is saved by

fewer trips to market

money is saved by being

. -- r r. rj
that the jew cents d Jay

it takes to operate the elec-

tric refrigerator is TRVE
ECONOMY,

A valutble spraying q
guldt lor you

Whu far Id. fernkts
than. It t9tt comsfa. JtrccMwtg tm la

conlrsi of chard HNfc

(Pmolllo OMf
Sart Fninclsti t AngefetOakland Portland

Seattle Spokana' SH Lafc City

able to purchase larger

quantities of food.

The California Oregon Power CompanV


